
SPEAKERS GIVE
RELIGIOUS VIEWS

AT CONFERENCE
4 Faculty Members And
Minister Open Symposium

Wednesday Night .

Dominating the opening session of
. University Conference on Reli-
ion. Professor Walter L. Dorn , de-

Ltniem <rf history, gave as his

opin i„n that traditional religion

mu ^t undergo a drastic revision be-
fore it can become a vital factor.

Also discussing the topic , "What 's
gdjgior, Worth Today?" in Com-
pel' Auditor ium Wednesday night ,
were Professors Carl A. Norman
,,„j Willia m E. Henderson, as well

rjr . Jessie A. Charters and Rev.
J ohn Maxwell Adams.

The technique of the panel discus-
sion simulated the old "fireside ses-
sion" with each of the five speakers
reta ining the informality of that
meth« i! of talking. They remained
seated the entire time , arguing
among themselves, with the audience
listening in.

Professor Henderson , department
0; chemistry, said that he ap-
proaches religion through his desire
for righteousness and goodness.

"There are two vital points in our
conception of religion," continued
Professor Henderson. "First, the be-
lief that there is an orderly life
force in the universe, and second.
that a man 's religion is the commit-
ment si dedication of his life to that
-:.!¦?¦ SB."

In response to a question from
Dr. Charters , asking whether he
believed the theory that Jesus was
the son of God to be in question, Dr.
Dorn replied that the whole New
Testament was in question.

Christianity Unacceptable
•Traditional Christianity is ut-

terly unacceptable to the modern
man." repeated Professor Dorn. "It
is unacceptab le to a person with a
nodern temper because of its super-
naturalism. The whole religion of
Jesus is debatable. '

Pro fessor Xorman , department of
mechanical engineering, reiterated
i ther opinions on Christianity, but
declared that he did not accept it as
a absolute authority. He explained
that the group is the important
thins: in determining religious be-
lief - , citing the Jews as great exam-

•his.
When asked by Professor Dorn if

J«us was original in his teachings,
especially as to his Kingdom of God
theorv . Rev. Mr. Adams asserted
that in his interpretations he was
original , but that he was crucified
by his own people because he inter-
preted old ideas in a new way.

Several humorous notes were in-
jected into the meeting by questions
arising from the floor.

Defends Darrow
Clarence Darrow was defended by

: Dorn in his religious life
as one who has profound social
values.

Another query from Rev. Mr.
Adams as to what was taught in
the Commerce College in the various
economies classes brought the imme-
diate curt reply of "capitalism" from
ftefessor Dorn.

Kirby Page, headliner of the con-
ference, was to arrive on the campus
today and appear at several meet-
ings late this afternoon and evening.

At 4 p. m. he will attend a com-
bined meeting of the University
Religious Council and the Student
Reli giMj .. Council at the Ohio Union
and will  later be the guest at a din-
"er of fiaternity and sorority presi-
dents and other campus leaders in
the Pomerene Refectory.

T(>'!" at 8 p. m. he will speak on
"Building Life on a Sneer" as the
feature of a meeting in Commerce
Auditori um.

School Situation
Will Be Discussed

At Banquet Meet
Committee to Plead with Coun-

ty Representatives for Relief
Will Be Elected.

Phi Delta Kappa , honorary educa-
tional fraternity, whose chapters
throughout the state have combined
forces in an effort to secure help for
Ohio's schools from the General As-
sembly, will hold a dinner meeting
and round table discussion on the
subject today in Pomerene Hall.

The organization , affiliating with
the American Legion , has organized
lay groups throughout the state to
bring the situation to the attention
of the legislature. Representatives
of the various groups, under the
name of the SOS (Save Ohio's
Schools ) committee, have been hold-
ing meetings regularly to crystallize
the relief efforts.

Phi Delta Kappa has also asked its
members to submit informstion con-
cei ning the effect of present finan-
cial conditions upon the schools and
human interest stories of concrete
cases.
• At the Pomerene meeting a com-
mittee to interview the Franklin
County representatives to plead for
the relief of the schools will be
elected.

Wallace Forming
12 Credit Groups

Bert A. Wallace , department of
rural economics , is assisting with
the organization of 12 production
credit associations in Ohio.

These 12 associations will cover
the whole state in providing short
term credit to farmers for produc-
tion purposes. The local associations
are organized , supervised and capi-
talized by the Production Corpora-
tion of Louisville, which originated
with the passage of the Farm Act
last May.

Raymond C. Smith , former mem-
ber of the same department , is sec-
retary of the Louisville corporation.

Vet Med Group Convenes
A motion picture showing the

relationship of absorbable suture
materials to normal healing was the
feature of the meeting of the Junior
American Veterinary Medic ine As-
sociation meeting Wednesday night.

' This was followed by several reels
on animal husbandry, offered by Ed-
win E. Heizer of the department of

' animal husbandry.

Future School Marms, How Will You Feel
During Your First Weeks on the Job ?

What emotions may the prospec-
tive school teacher expect to expe-
rience during the first week on the
job?

Perhaps the answer lies in a card-
board file tabbed "Information from
Beginning Teachers" in the records
of Mrs. Mary Ewan , appointments
division of the College of Education.

There in a bundle of letters are
stories of bitter disappointment and
blasted hopes and at the same time
confidences of happ iness and ambi-
tions realized.

Seek Sympathy
Beginning teachers seek sympa-

thetic ears on which to air their
trials, troubles and tribulation. From
the several hundred prospects who
will graduate in June and who Mrs.
Ewan is now interviewing for job

applications , she will probably re- ,
ceive many such notes. Some times
the letters are solicited by Mrs. ;
Ewan's department in an effort to;
aid the young teacher.

"The boys of the class were smart-
aleeks and tried for several days to
'get my goat' by deviling me with |
questions about history which they
couldn 't answer and which they tried ;
to 'catch' me on."

One girl who majored in com-
mercial and had to teach history :
complains, "I have decided that I do
not like the teaching profession quite
as well as I thought I might."

On the other hand one letter opens,
"Here it is Saturday and I have ,
taught school for a week. I ju st love :
it . . .  I am so satisfied and I am
expecting to wake up any minute." j

Disgusted With Work
One girl in the depths of gloom

penned , "I've decided to tell you just
how disgusted I am with teaching
. . . at the end of a seven-hour
stretch of constant teaching, I'd like
to dump them all out the window."
To make matters worse a school
board member 's daughter was as-
signed to the class.

But two months later , in a happier
vein , the same teacher wrote that
progress is being made and that she
is beginning to "love" her work .

Elements of humor often can be
culled from the letters. One young
man who had been on the job three
weeks writes that during the second
week discipline problems began to
appear. "Teachers came to me to
find out how to solve them." He
adds that several of the teachers
having the most trouble followed di-
rections and "that settled the dis-
cipline problems as a whole."

COUNCIL DENIES
MEMBERSHIP TO

2 FRATERNITIES
Petitions from Kappa Phi

Kappa and Epsilon Psi
Epsilon Refused.

Petitions from two fraternities
for membershi p in the lnterfrater-
nity Professional Council were re- •
fused by the council at a meeting
Tuesday night in the Ohio Union.

Kappa Phi Kappa , national edu-
cation fraternity and Epsilon Psi
Epsilon , national optometrica l fra-
ternity, will not be admitted on the
grounds that the nature of the vo-
cations for which they prepare are
not professional.

The constitution of the council re-
stricts membership to four profes-
sions. They are law , medicine ,
dentistry, and veterinary medicine.
Any others are excluded by implica-
tion.

Frederick J. Hunter , Med-4 , pres-
ident of the counci l , sent a letter of
resignation to the meeting which
was accepted. Harry C. Fink , L-3,
automatically assumed the office , ac-
cording to precedent.

William H. Stone , Dont-3, was
elected to the vice presidency, which
was left open by this action.

Willis R. Deming, A-S, secretary
of fraternity affairs, invited the Pro-
fessional Council to take advantage
of the plan adopted by the Interfra -
ternity Scholarship Council to raise
the grades of fraternity men.

Simpson Indexing
Papers on File In

State's Libraries
Newspaper Librarian Named
Organizer for American Bib-

liographical Society.

Harold G. Simpson , director of the
newspaper library in the Archaeo-
logical Museum, has been appointed
organizer of Ohio for the work of
the Bibliographical Society of
America.

The society plans to make an in-
dex of all of the newspapers on file
in the various libraries of the United
States.

An organizer has been appointed
for each state, whose job will be to
make an index of all of the news-
papers on file in his state. The file,
when completed , will be sent to the
Library of Congress , Washington.

Mr. Simpson says that there are
between one hundred and one hun-
dred and . eighty libraries in Ohio
and that he has received letters from
80 of them listing the newspapers
that they have on file.

Relief Commission
Grants University
$5220 Federal Aid

Funds Will Carry Part-Time Student Employment Pro-
gram Through Remainder of F ebruary.

The University has been granted $5220 in federal funds
to carry the part-time student employment program through
the remainder of February, according to notice received Thurs-
day from the state relief commission.

This amount , University officials believe, will be sufficient
to provide employment starting the middle of next week for
all applicants needing such assistance to remain in school the

¦i Pay Rates
Three rates of pay for this stu-

i dent employment were approved
Wednesday by the executive commit-
tee at the campus FERA student aid
administration , as follows:

For manual labor and unskilled
clerical work , 30 cents per hour.

For semi-skilled clerical and
other semi-skilled work , including
typists and stenographers, 40
cents per hour.

For graduate students reading
papers' and doing skilled research
work , 50 cents per hour.

Another Checking Method
An additional method of checking

up on eligibility of applicants for
positions was decided upon Thurs-

day afternoon. Each student who
'has applied will receive through the1 mails three blanks to be sent to per-
i sons in his home town for further
I evidence as to his eligibility.

It is recommended that one blank
be sent to the high school superin-

*rest of the quarter. Future grants,
j it is expected , will carry the work
.through March and the spring quar-
! ter.

The number of applicants passed
the 400 mark Thursday. Applica-
tions are still being received in the
office of Bland L. Stradley, Univer-
sity examiner.

tendent or principal , one to the pas-
tor or famil y physician, and the third
to a reputable business man in the
home community. These persons
are asked to state whether, in their
opinion , "the student 's financial
status is such as to make impossible
his attendance at i dlege without
this aid."

In the meantime , applications were
beginning to come in to Mr. Stradley
from young people not now in the
University who desire to take advan-
tage of the part-time employment
plan for the spring quarter starting
March 27. Several hundred new stu-
dents will be aided in this way, in
addition to the assistance given
young people already on the campus.

WEATHER

Fair tonight and Friday. Colder to-
night. Lowest temperature 24 to 28.

BEGINNING tonight Kirby Page,
noted author, will attempt to in-

sert a new leaf into the present vol-
umes of campus religion.

the responsibility of effecting
"npiovement in the social order, in
laree part , is the college man's," Dr.
Homer C. Hockett , department of
hist <» .v, told members of the Phi
Wta Theta Fraternity during a dis-
cussion of "The College Man and His
s<*ia, Outlook ," at the chapter
touse Wednesday evening.

Ur - Hockett , in commenting on the
'sture social organization , which he
"•inks will be some form of govern-
inentall y instituted socialism, was
""lined to believe that the personal
a»bitions and hopes of college men
wouid be of necessity relegated to
'w background in cultivating social
toindedness.

phi Delta Theta Hears
Dr. Hockett Wednesday

Women Debaters
Will Argue Merits
Of "Chicago Plan"

Co-ed Squad Plans to Meet
Michigan in Forensic Contest

At Ann Arbor Marc h 5.

Debating on the subject , "Re-
solved , That the University of Chi-
cago Plan Be Adopted by the Uni-
versities of this Debate League,"
the women 's debate team will open
its triangular series with the Uni-
versit y of Michigan at Ann Arbor
March 5.

The affirmative team is composed
of Doroth y J. Lamb , Ed-4 ; Florence
R. Meyer , A-2, and Dorothy E. Han-
sen, Ed-3, with the negative stand
being taken by X. Elaine Hart , A-2;
Irene M. Lawson , Ed-1, and Evelyn
A. Bov.yer , A-3.

The University of Chicago Plan ,
about which the Western Conference
teams are debating, incorporates
such i.leas as optional attendance
and comprehensive examinations
given and graded by members of the
faculty other than the professor-
teaching the course . This method
permits the student to take his final
examinations at any time he desires
to complete the subject and so ad- ,
vance more rapidly in his academic
studies than by waiting for quarter-
ly reports. ,

Miss Florence G. Denton , depart-
ment of English and coach of the
team , announces that the dates for
the debates with Indiana and other
schools outside of the Conference
are not as yet definitely scheduled.

¦ ! L_ii , 

TO REI GN A T JUNIOR PR OM

—Courtesy Columbus Dispatih.

M A R I A N  ERl tkSEN
Miss Ericksen ex '33 will reign as queen of the Junior Prom in the
Physical Education Building February 21, accompanying Richard J.

Heekin. A-3. junior class president.

Come over! Come over! You
can 't go wrong for a nickel , folks.

Such will he the chatter tonight
at Pomerene Hall Gymnasium
when the Women 's Physical Edu-
cation Alumnae Club holds its
mid-winter Monte Carlo Carnival.

There will be stands for bowl-
ing, roulette , keeno, socko, check-
ers, fortune telling, and others to
keep the carnival goers busy. The
gymnasium will be decorated in
true carnival style.

The following committees have
arranged the program : publicity,
Jane Mollencop, chairman , and
Margaret Eikenberger ; posters ,
Maybclle Lathrop, chairman , Lola
Stephenson, and Helen Brewer;
decorations, Martha Jones,' chair-
man , Iva Bryant , and Helen Al-
lure ; announcers , Janet Miller ,
chairman , Geneva Jacobs , and El-
len Millisor; roulette , Virginia
Hale.

Funds obtained from the ear-
nival will be contributed for the
financial needs of publishing the
Physical Education Journal. In
other years the fund has been
raised by bridge contests.

Roulette , Bowling
To Be Features Of
Monte Carlo Nig ht

Sigma Alpha Sigma will meet to-
day at 7:30 p. m. in Pomerene Hall.
Miss Isabelle Walter , Executive
Secretary of the Family Bureau of
the City of Columbus, will speak.

Recently the sorority sponsored a
dinner honoring Rosalie Porter , Field
Representative, National Family
Welfare Association.

Isabelle Walker to Talk
At Meeting in Pomerene

KIKIiV PACE
Rev Mr. Page will give the first
of his scheduled addresses for
the Conference on Reli gion to-
day at 8 p. m. in Commerce
Auditorium. His subject will be

"Building Life on a Sneer."

Religious Speaker

14 to Receive
Jobs Through

U. S. Project
The proposed United States con-

servation project in the Muskin-
gum Valley will give jobs to I I
University graduates and three
students who are attending the
Universit y at the present time.

Wilbur Stout , state geologist,
recommended the men to the PWA
headquarters. Those selected were
trained in geology, excelling in
their studies.

Alfred Homberg, an instructor
in the department of geology for
three years, has been suggested
as leader of the party. The mem-
bers will include Stewart Schoff,
John Melvin , Edgar Stephenson ,
Myron Sturgeon , Robert Nesbitt ,
Alan Stone, Robert Hergert ,
Ral ph Senseman , John Kennedy,
Harry Marshall , William Stuart ,
and Lysle Kirk.

F.ach man will be connected with
a surveying party investigating
proposed sites for dams in the
Muskimrum Valley.

20 MEN ATTEND
NEW SUBSIDIARY

BOARD MEETING
Recently Formed Group
Will Act as Unifying Body

In Ohio Union Work.

Members of the newly-formed
Ohio Union Subsidiary Board met
for the first time Wednesday night
in the Ohio Union.

The Ohio subsidiary board will
hear suggestions and , if approved ,
the suggestion will lie recommended
to the Ohio Union Board. Then if
the Ohio Union Board approves the
action , it will be put into effect. I

The purpose of the board is to get !
a more intimate contact with the '
student body and to maintain more
unity between the colleges.

Edward Van Rawn , Com-4, and I
Ernest P. Heiby, Ag-3, were respon-
sible f or  the f ormation of the sub-
sidiary board. They constituted a
committee of two making plans for
the formation of the board. Rawn
and Heiby, together with John L.
Gushman , L-l , and Robert E. Potts,
A-3, are the student members of the
Ohio Union Board.

The newly constituted subsidiary
board will  meet once each quarter.
The members of the board are lead-
ers in their particular colleges and
of student activities.

The chairman of the subsidiary
board will be Josiah T. Herbert , L-l ,
Director of Student Activities. Her-
bert presided at the meeting and the
plan was explained by Edward S.
Drake , director of the Ohio Union.
All of the 20 membets were present.;

The Interfraternity Pledge Council
will meet today in the Delta Alpha
Phi House at 7 p. m.

Reservations for a pledge cheer-
ing section at home basketball games

j will be distributed and the program
committee has arranged for musical

1 entertainment to follow the meeting,

Pledge Council Meets
In Delta Alpha Phi House

Rob Miller 's Ohioans to Furnish
Music for Affair To Be Held

In Pomerene Hall.

A tea dance for the members of
the Pomerene Advisory Board and
their guests has been planned for
Saturday afternoon in Pomerene
Hall.

There will be dancing from 3:30
until 5:30. Bob Miller and his Ohio-
ans will furnish the music.

Miller , who lives at the Tower
Club , has organized his orchestra
largely from among the students who
are staying there. It was formerly
composed entirely of members of
the Tower Club , but he has recently
made several changes.

The committee in charge of ar-
rangements includes Maxine Hengst,
Ed-2, Roselyn Mathews, Com-2,
Helen L. Campbell , Ed-2, Margery
Aydelott , Com-1, Josephine M.
Gulick , Ag-1, and Roberta J. Tucker,
Com-1.

Decorations, refreshments, and
favors will be appropriate to the cel-
ebration of Washington's birthday.
The chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Linn and Mr. and Mrs. Horace
King.

Ramsower Visits Capital
Dr. Harry C. Ramsower, director

of agricultural extension service, is
in Washington , D. C. this week con-
ferring with officials of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture concerning some
of the problems connected with the
administration of the Agricultural
Adjustment Act in Ohio.

Pomerene Board
Plans to Give Tea

Dance for Guests
Wood Approves Plan to Aid

Affair by Fraternity Contri-
butions, 10c Admission.

While the intramural department
has accepted the proposed plan of
the Council of Fraternity Presidents
to charge admission to the Intra-
mural Festival by asking for $5 con-
tributions from each fraternity, it
will not use the money as the Pres-
idents ' Council planned.

Instead of a fund to pay for in-
juries sustained by students partici-
pating in the intramural program ,
the contributions will be put in the
general intramural fund to be used
as the authorities see fit.

Harold S. Wood , director of in-
tramural athletics, approved the
plan. He said that the student med-
ical service paid for injuries of this
nature.

Each fraternity which contributes
the $5 fee will receive a block of not
less than 50 tickets to the festival.
The general public will be charged
an admission fee of approximately
ten cents.

Festival Receipts
Will Go to General

Intramural Fund
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By RAY FINE

No earth rumbling greeted the birthday
in 1892 of Eugene Holloway Roseboom. Of
mongrel parentage which included a Penn-
sylvania Dutchman who spelled his name
Rooseboom, he entered life the normal way.
And to date no king has evinced a desire to
reward him with an accolade. Thus far he
has pursued the history professor 's usual
obscure trek from womb to tomb.

It was at Frankfort , 0., that he was duly
born , duly schooled , and duly Methodized.
In 1910 the entire family moved to Columbus
to permit him and his sister to be educated
at Ohio State. Even back in public school he
had shown his professorial caliber by skip-
ping the entire fourth grade ; he now struck
vertiginous heights with a Phi Beta Kappa
key. His Master's degree in 1916 netted a
two-year job at Mt< Vernon High School.
And in September, 1918, after only a month
in training camp, he sailed to war and ad-
venture and France.

Picture him in a lonely outpost near Ver-
dun , beside him a cough afflicted comrade .
In his hand is a grenade ; in his comrade's, a
rifle. But our hero does not know how to use
the grenade, the comrade does not know how
to use the rifle.

And so they plan their strategy in ad-
vance : Roseboom can 't throw, the comrade
can 't shoot ; if attacked, therefore, they will
beat an honorable but expeditious retreat to
the main line. For some unknown reason it
does not occur to them to exchange weapons
(Roseboom can work comrade's rifle) . But
the Boche overlooked the pair , next morning
Private Roseboom was transferred to the
main trench to assist the company clerk.

After his return he instructed for two
years at Ohio State, for two years instructed
and worked for his Ph.D. at Harvard . In
1923 he returned to the campus, has lived
here happily since. In 1332, after nine years
labor on his thesis. Harvard granted him his
doctor's degree. In collaboration with Dr.
Francis P. Weisenburger he has recently pub-
lished a book on the history of Ohio.

Dr. Roseboom has a strikingly VVilsonian
countenance. In 1925 he married the daugh-
ter of the Ohio Senate chaplain. He has two
children, a boy and a girl.

Dr. Roseboom is a typical assistant pro-
fessor, a man

Content to breathe his native air
In his own ground;

unambitious beyond a professorship because
more is beyond his reach. After all. there is
no use aiming when you can't shoot.

Professorial Profiles

Collegiate Corner
By LEE MATHEWS

Tish , Tish ! The University of Washing-
ton Daily discloses that gambling in the uni-
versity district costs students and other
"suckers" nearly three thousand dollars a
week. A complaint has been made by angry
parents of university students to the dean of
men's office that the slot machines are caus-
ing all the trouble.

The National Education Association, in
cboperation with a large number of other
educational organizations, is preparing legis-
lation for introducing into Congress a bill
providing for a $30,000,000 appropriation to
assist students to attend institutions of
higher education.— (ACP)

Vilhjalmur Stefansson, noted explorer ,
cited the advantage in Polar air routes before
a capacity crowd at Michigan State. The
Michigan State News states that one by one
the explorer refuted arguments used by those
persons opposed to polar transportation.

Two hundred1 And thirty-three jobs, CWA
in nature, have been, declared open at the
University of Kentucky. Jobs will be given
to the boys and girls according to their ratio
as to enrollment. Each student may get 30
cents an hour with $15 a week as maximum
salary.

A recent survey made by students in the
College of Architecture at Cornell University
shows that students at that institution are
not jazz-minded. As a whole students are
interested in classical music more than they
are in jazz. .°

The Southern California Daily Trojan
Watots to know what could be more appropri-
ate than the massive head of a bull that is
carved in stone over the main door of the
law school.—The Hoya.

SOCIETY * by EHtf
MARGARET MERCIER TO ENTERTAIN WITH VALENTINE

DANCE
Margaret Mercier , 1838 Devon Road , will entertain Friday

evening with a Valentine dance at her home from 8 to 1:30.
The party will celebrate the birthdays of several of her friends,
Janet Miller , Margaret Aschinger, Alice Williamson , Helen
Knox , Dorothy Danford , Vera Willson , and Virginia McKeown.

Marcella Heber will be the assisting hostess at the party
to which Miss Mercier has invited the following and their es-
corts for the evening : Dorothy Danford , Ruth Taylor, Hazel
Pope, Margaret Aschinger, Janet Miller , Betty Schoemaker,
Betty Watt, Catherine Dolby, Mar-*
garet Sotts, Edna Mae Camp bell , J
Margaret Penny, Mary Thompson , |
Buena Donovan , Cornelia Fisher.

Nancy Gard , Helen Knox , Mar-
garet Leonard , Jane Reason , Betty
l. i u is , Iris Craig, Veva Wilson/
Edith Weber , Charlotte Hcberding, '
Eleanor Knapp, Margaret Madden ,
Alice Williamson , Mary Leonard .
Mary Manncy, Phyllis Rinehart.
Leila Hiltbraml , Marcella Heber ,
Alice L'enoy, Audrey  Sharp, Hazel
Stewart, Helen Bock , and Virg inia
McKeown.

Chaperons for the dance are: Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley M. Mercier and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pope. Guests
are memlicrs of the hostess' soror-
ity, Alpha Chi Omeu'a.

* * *
I'ctro-Eord Engagement Announced

Mr. and Mrs . Charles S. Petro, i
1851 Bedford Road, announce the ,
engagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter , Mary Jane ,
to Robert W. Ford of Springfield.
Miss Pctro has chosen March 31 as
the date for her marriage .

The engagement was announced
Wednesday night when Mrs. Petro
entertained a group of her daugh-
ter 's friends at a Valentine party
at her home.

Miss Petro is a junior at the Uni-
versity and is a member of Delta
Gamma Sorority. Mr. Ford is a
graduate of the University. He is
a son of Mr. and Mrs. U. O. Ford of
Springfield and is associated with
the Ohio Steel Corporation.

Gues's at the announcement party
were: Virginia Forward , Betty
Chenoweth, Dolly Stillman , Dolores
Ruppersburg, Dorothy Delle Mc-
Feely, Katherine Duff , Betty Wrig ht .
Eileen Payne, .Mrs. Warren M.
Loucks, Mary Ann Sedgewick, and
Jane Dtvanev.

* & &
Ramona Gilbert Announces
Engagement

The engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter. Ramona,
to II  w a r d  B. Knipfer, 56 Bullitt
Park  Place , is announced by .Mrs.
E. D. Gilbert , 223 Crestview Drive.
The marriage will take place
June 17.

Both Miss Gilbert and her fiance
are former students at the Univer-
sity, and Mr. Knipfer  is now attend-
ing the Law School at Franklin Uni-
versity.

Wednesday night  Mrs. Gilbert en-
tertained with a Valentine party in
honor of the bride-elect. Among
thosa present were : Mrs. Louella
Kni p fer , Mrs. Paul Loudner , Mrs.
Floyd Trout , Mrs. Lewis Eckle , Mrs ,
Donald Allison , Elizabeth Tood , Mrs.
S. E. Braswell , Betty Hens, Cora
McKinney,  and Osie Bryden.

* *- *
Feslers to V acation Here

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Fester will
spend the summer in Columbus.
They will arrive here June 1.

Mrs. Pester is the former Mary
Louise Schenk. Last fall the Fes-
lers went to Boston. Where the 'for-
mer All-American football star ac-
cepted a position as assistant coach
of football and head basketball
coach at Harvard University.

The Festers will stay with Mrs.
Fesler's parents , Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Schenk , 2559 Tremont Road,
while they are in the city.

* * *
Rainbo w Dance Is Planned

Pi Beta Phi will hold a Rainbow
dance Friday at the Seneca Hotel,
at which Bobby Blue and his orches-
tra will play.

Helen Boucher , social chairman , is
in charge of the dance. Dorothy
Relyea is in charge of the decora-
tions.

* * »
"Lady America" Ushers Listed

Members of the White Cross Hos-
pital Guild have asked 2.1 young
women to serve as ushers Thursday
evening at Memorial Hall when they
will present the pageant "Lady
America." A number of Columbus
women will model authentic old
gowns in the pageant , which will de-
pict the various stages of fashion
in America dating from the time of
Martha Washington.

Girls serving as ushers are: Vir-
ginia Greiner , Genevieve Salisbury,
Lucille Christman , Ann Greiner,

Gordon to Address Club
Robert B. Gordon , department of

I botany, will address the Audubon
j Club today at 8 p. m. ian the Car-
! negie Library on "Ohio's Natural
Gardens."

Jean Humphreys, Martha Casey,
Lillian Reed, Grace Teegarden ,
Dolores Ruppersburg, Betty Jones,
Alice Hohenstein , Betty John-
ston , Betty Boord , Lucille Clifton ,
Margaret Tracewell , Helen Boucher ,
Marybelle Carr, Louise English ,
Edith Myers , Constance Holmes, Ida
Gaver, Barbara McCampbell , and
Helen Stevens.

4 * *
Si gma Pi to Hold Dance

Sigma Pi will hold a house dance
Saturday night from II to 12. Earl
Hood will play for the dancing.

$ $ <$>
Formal Dinner-Dance

Delta Alpha Pi will hold its for-
mal dinner-dance Friday night at
the Neil House. Frank Ferneau 's
orchestra will furnish the music.
Dwight Swisher and Byron Ford
will act as chaperons.

$ $ $
Pledges to Entertain Actives

Pledges of Upsilcn of Phi Mu will
entertain the actives with a pledge
dance 9:30 to 1 Friday ni ght at the
chapter house, 1952 Iuka Avenue.
Charles Bennett and his orchestra
will play for the dancing. Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Lyons and Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Markev will act as chaperons.

DUNN-TAFTS
106-110 N. High St. Main 2321

Sp ecial FEBRUARY PROMOTIONS
Three Weeks of

• Style Events
• Quality Events
• Value Events

February Promotions of Sp ring Dresses
EX "thSt^n ,̂"̂ "- *T int0 this event - Hundreds of New Sprins
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Second Floor ,,„„, F|oor s||ops

Other Savings Events of Interest
February Toilet Goods Sale

Street Floor

February Housewares Sale
Downstairs

Opening New Westinghouse Electric
Appliance Dept.

Downstairs
Many other Promotions planned for February-Watch the Lantern and the local Papers

Some of the proctors m the liquor exam-
inations being conducted throughout the
state are famous campus personages. There
is: Lloyd S. Jones, campus sketcher ; Frank
Zimmer, formerly chief justice of the Stu-
dent Court and present representative from
the College of Law to the Student Senate ;
Milton Y. Eussotto, business manager of the
1933 Makio; Nathan Stern, editor of the 1934
Makio ; Bart Ewell , member of the swimming
squad ; Charles St. John Chubb , the Univer-
sity handy man ; Robert Curry, student sen-
ator; James Ball , campus legislator ; William
B. Poe, last year's secretary of the Commerce
Council.

It really doesn 't make much as material
for editorial comment, but we do wonder how
activity men portion out their time to allow
for all this extra-curricular labor.

Campus officers will soon have to be on
the watch for violators of the Oval one-way
traffic regulation. When the new road is
completed from Thirteenth Avenue past the
Commerce Building, motorists will be at-
tempting to skip High Street traffic by cut-
ting across to the Oval and thence east on
Fifteenth.

"Yes," said William E. Gold when he re-
ceived his diploma in the. spring of 1933,
"I've been educated from 'A' to 'E'." There's
strength in versatility.

One doesn't know his Ohio until he has
been through the Archaeological Museum.
For education , bigger, better and broader,
visit the Museum before graduation .

Fences are still going up on the.. Oval.
Students, we notice, are looking surrepti-
tiously toward the psychology department;
Is this another "maze running" contest.?

Many" schools celebrate their Dads' Day
but how many have a day set aside'for the
Mothers? The Easterner of Ball- State
Teachers College informs us that stieh a day
is recognized at their institution. , . .

Attempts will be made at the ' George
Washington University Friday "to "t'oan :a
•Junior Bar Association. Bravo !" What has
happened to the one that was proposed for
our own fair school ?

SHAVINGS OFF THE BLOCK

The usual flurry of comic Valentines hit
the campus Wednesday, most of them ad-
dressed to faculty members whom students
take unusual pleasure in jesting.

The fact itself that the Valentines were
sent is some indication of the fact that
humor still lives. The added fact that the
victims received them in good spirits should
constitute proof. If you read any of the
poems, you 'll know what we mean.

HUMOR

Kirby Page is on the campus to take part
in the University Conference on Religion.

Mr. Page is well known to student groups
throughout the country, both as a lecturer
and personal adviser . A speaker of ability,
he is much in demand and the campus reli-
gious councils are very fortunate to procure
him for their program.

The subjects he has chosen for his cam-
pus addresses are particularly attractive ,
giving promise of no little interest. Such
titles as "Building Life On a Sneer, " "Have
We Outgrown Jesus .'", "Is There a God?",
and "Must a Christian Be a Radical?" should
attract many people to the discussions.

We urge every student who has the oppor-
tunity to take advantage of the unusually fine
program that has been arranged for the reli-
gious conference.

PAGING MR. PAGE!

Migawd, we beat Michigan.
Ohio State's wrestlers Tuesday defeated

the Michigan University team, 19 to 11. We
had begun to think it was impossible.

MIRACLE
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In five places at once
—by telephone

Conference telephone service — a new telephone
convenience—enables a number of peop le far apart
to talk together as freel y as though gathered
around a table.

This fosters quicker interchange of ideas in
business — saves time and money — expedites
decisions. For example: an executive wishes to
discuss plans with his district managers. His tele-

phone is connected simultaneously  with each of
theirs —al l  can talk, all hear everything that is said!

Through constantly developing new uses, Bell
System service grows more and more valuable.

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

®
WHY NOT SAY "HELLO" TO MOTHER AND DAD? ] 

—RATES ARE LOWEST AFTER K -.3D P. M.

Miss Wiggin Tells
Senior Cabinet Of

Work With Aliens
Executive Secretary Says In- '

ternational Committee Pro- ,
motes Better Relations.

"The present generation has a
greater question to settle than any
past generation in regard to inter-
national relations and the under-
standing between students of the I
world ," Miss Anne Wiggin , executive I
secretary of the International Stu- i
dent Committee, told members of the
Y.W.C.A. Senior Cabinet Tuesday.

The International Student Com-
mitee attempts to promote friendly
relations between American and for-
eign students, for mutual benefit ,
she explained. There are 900 for- j
eign women students in the United !
States.

The eommitee tries to meet these |

students in two ways. First, by
meeting them at Ellis Island as they
enter the United States, and second,
by obtaining the names of the for- 1
eign students from the various col-
leges and sending individual' letters
to them. Miss Wiggin visits the dif- ,
ferent colleges making as many per-
sonal contacts as she can.

"Could; these foreign students be
given a chance to express themselves
here," she stated, "it would mean

that on the soil of one country tK.
soul of another would be given
chance to breathe."

Fifteenth Avenue Tutoring Serv
TutorinK in AH Subjects

Special Classes at End of (j uart
Un. 4871— 4 Fifteenth Avei, ue



Ohio Tankers
Will Swim 2

At Michigan
Buck Mermen Meet Wolv-
erines Friday, and State

Saturday.
¦

Ohio mermen will engage in two
meets away from home over the
week-end. Friday the Bucks meet
Michigan and Saturday Michigan
State.

Michigan 's scholastic returns
brought Coach Mann of the Wol-
verine swimming team some good
news.

One of the outstanding stars on
his squad , Taylor Drysdale, as well
as a pair of outstanding sophomore
prospects, have returned to the fold
after being ineligible last semester.

Drysdale in 1932 won the Western
Conference and National Intercol-
legiate back stroke swimming titles.
In that season he chalked up the Big
Ten record of 1:42.3 in the Confer-
ence meet at the Natatorium.

Fela vs. Drysdale
The Ohio State team will have a

fine swimmer to match this star
when Andy Fela goes to the mark
against Michigan at Ann Arbor Fri-
day. Fela turned in a 1:41.2 at Pitts-
burgh recently, and it is quite likely
that the winner of this event will set
a new Conference mark.

Two men were dropped from the
Wolverine squad through ineligibil-
ity—Dick McLeish and Ned Diefen-
dorf. McLeish was the leading
breast stroke artist and was also a
member of the medley relay team.

McLeish Ineligible
His fall gives the Buckeyes a

great chance in the breast stroke
event, but the medley will have the
service of Drysdale to somewhat off-
set his loss. Diefendorf is one of the
best sophomore divers.

The Michigan diving entrants will
list Dick Degener, the National In-
tercollegiate and A. A. U. champion.
Ohio State has three divers to choose
from. Cagey Graham , who has lust
only one victory in his collegiate ca-
reer, is certain to start. Ormand
Adams and Fred Walton are both
available as running mates.

Ogden Dalrymple, one of the
sophs who made the grade in his
studies, is one of the best sprint
swimmers on the Michigan team. He
will give George Burrell some hot
competition in the 100, and probably
hold down the free style position on
the medley relay.

On Olympic Team
The other fortunate , Tex Robert-

son , is a 220 and 440 free style swim-
mer. He competed in the National
A. A. U. meet last year, and also was
a member of the American Olympic
water polo team.

Robertson will team with Captain
Cristy in an endeavor to beat the
Scarlet entrants , Captain Ewell and
Dick Figley. Cristy holds the Big
Ten record in a 20-yard pool at the
440 route , his mark being 5:01.4.

The medley relay should provide
a thrilling climax to the meet. Andy
Fela, George Colville, and George
Burrell will represent Ohio. Drys-
dale, Dalrymple, and a sophomore
breast-stroker, will carry the Michi-
gan colors.

Michigan Has Edge
Michigan will have the edge in the

meet with the diving and 440 free
style much in their favor. All other
events may be termed toss-ups, with
Ohio 's best bid for a first in the
breast stroke. George Colville seems
a probable winner there.

The Conference medley relay
mark was made by the 1932 Michi-
gan team in the Natatorium with
Drysdale in the number one position.
This mark , 3:10.4, has been shaded
several times this season by both
teams, so a new mark may result.

Following the meet proper, the
mermen of the two teams will stage
a water polo game. Saturday Ohio
State will visit the Michigan State
pool for a second meet , and another
polo game.

Ohio sunk the Michigan State
swimmers by a 57-27 count in 1932.

Co-eds Swim
Intercollege
Meet Today

Advanced Mermaids Will
Splash in Pomerene Hall

Pool Tonight.

By ROWEN A EDELSON
Provided the Pomerene Hall Pool

is of proper temperature, advanced
co-ed swimmers entered in the inter-
college swimming meet will splash
there tonight.

Events for the intermediate swim-
mers will be run off Wednesday.

Stunt , speed, and diving events
will be held both evenings. The
senior majors of tho department of
physical education will assist in run-
ning off the events during the inter-
mediate contests, and members of
the Swan Club will usher. The staff
will handle the events for the ad-
vanced swimmers.

There is no charge for admission
either evening, but free tickets are
necessary to get in. Students and
friends of the competitors are in-
vited to attend , and may obtain free
tickets from room 201, Pomerene
Hall. Girls entering the contests
will also be given tickets for their
friends.

The College of Education offers a
list of 16 girls who are swimming
for them. They are: Chapman ,
Bryant , Katman, Patterson, Riebel ,
Kromer, Peters , Frost , Runyan , Mc-
Quire, Ewing, Garner , Weber , Pfadt ,
Hamlin , and Ellsperman.

Co-ed swimming for Arts College
are : Cornell , BransKtet , Dodds , Mc-
Cormick , Woods , and Tracy. Com-
merce College has eight girls swim-
ming:  Dicer, Tinker , Patterson ,
Rosen, Shipley, Poston , Voltz , and
Hrabenik.

College of Agriculture : Frost,
Overturf , Heath , Hoffmans , and "Vou-

At 7:30 p. m. the advanced swim-
mers dive into the pool. The events
in the 6rder that they will be run
off are: 40-yard free style, 40-yard
back crawl , 40-yard breast stroke,
40-yard single overarm , 100-yard
free style, medley race, final single
overarm, final 100-yard free style,
tandem for style, front and back
crawls, obstacle race the length of
the pool , and diving in which a front
and back-dive are required and there
are two optionals.

Co-eds may enter two races, one
relay, one stunt and diving. Indi-
vidual scoring for colleges will be
used ; the staff officiating. The Swan
Club members will he hostesses both
evenings.

Larson, Samuels Dropped
Two Princeton squads were dealt

severe blows when the faculty com-
mittee, on examinations dismissed
Karl Larson and Jimmy Samuels,
seniors, from school for deficiency in
studies. Larson played center on the
basketball team, while Samuels, a
reserve forward , is a pitcher on the
baseball team.

Ryan and Doyle Named
Babe Ryan , former coach at West

Point , and Ed J. Doyle, once assist-
ant there, were named assistant
coaches today by Gar Davidson, head
coach of Army, they will replace
Earl Blaik and Harry Ellinger , who
received other positions.

BERTOLINI SETS I-M MARK WITH 45 POINTS
Theta Kappa Phi Star
Tops Heekin's Record,

Team Triumphs, 75-8
A.E.Pi Cagers Clinch Alpha League Title by 40-9 Win ;

Delta Upsilons Cop Beta Gonfalon Downing
A.T. O.'s, 31-17.

Dominic Bertolini , Theta Kappa Phi pledge who recently
won the University heavyweight boxing championship added
more laurels to his already large collection when he individually
scored 45 points for his team Wednesday evening to set a new
I-M record. The former high mark was held by Dick Heekin ,
Varsity footballer , who pushed through 35 markers last week.

Bertolini is the Carnera-like Italian boy who in 1931 put
in the winning basket in an overtime period to win the state

quintets clinching their champion-
ships.

t Alpha Epsilon Pi cagers remained
I undefeated and virtually clinched
the Alpha league title as they
| pounded out a 40-9 win over the
Theta Kappa Phi representatives.
The victors exhibited enormous
strength in both the defensive and
scoring departments. The A.E.Pi
team held its opponents scoreless in
the second half.

Marty Rubin scintillated in the
j scoring with six fielders while Wer-
ner garnered four double-deckers.

Alpha Tau Omega threw a scare
: into the Delta Upsilon team in the
| Beta league. The D.U. outfit which
; is a high powered machine, found
itself checked during the first period
of the game and could only obtain
an 11-7 advantage. Dick Heekin, the
eagle-eye scorer, then stepped out
and his mates aided to the tune of
20 points in the second canto. The
Varsity gridder collected 11. This
31-17 win gave the D.U.'s sole pos-
session of the Beta league leader-
ship.

The Delta Upsilon pledge team did
not fare as well, dropping a 36-8
battle to the Phi Sigma Delta
cagers. A barrage of baskets by
Pretekin, whose total for the evening
was 16, spelled defeat for the D.U.
pledges. This was a Case league tilt ,
and left the Phi Sigs undefeated.

Title in Independent H league was
cinched by the Who Delts, a team
made up of last year's freshman
team. The winners, however, had a
tough time winning. They trailed
the Cleveland Indians 12-9 at the
half , but netted 20 points in the sec-
ond half to win out 29-18. High
scoring honors went to Milligan with
10 and Felger with nine.

S.A.E. pledges spanked Kappa Sig-
ma, 31-6, as Keene's shooting eye
found the mark for eight field goals,
and Triangle dumped Sigma Pi to
the tune of 27-7 in a B game. Delta

! Theta Sigma won its Professional¦ league tilt from Beta Kappa , 20-7.
Linden dropped Tower Club No. 1

j from the top rung of Independent
i league I by a 37-22 score. Rau and
Dixon, forwards on the winning out-
fit, each made eight field goals.

Brownies toppled the Acadlans,
14-10, and thus went into a tie with
Linden for possession of the lead in
Independent league I.

Other games found Hospital Stars
trampling over Tower Club No. 2,
26-3, Student Center winning from
Fellowship, 25-13, and Hospital
Aces humbling West Eleventh, 23-16.

Pershing Rifles No. 1 defeated In-
dianola Club 22-17, while the No. 2
team took a 31-26 win from Alpha
Phi Alpha. Ohio Valley five won a
hard battle from Hillel No. 2, 27-18.

Forfeits for the evening found
Delta Theta Sigma from Phi Kappa
Tau; Phi Delta Theta from Phi Kap-
pa; Sigma Pi from Alpha Tau
Omega; Omega Tau Sigma from Phi
Kappa Sigma; Sigma Phi Epsilon
from Sigma Chi ; Tau Kappa Epsilon
from Alpha Sigma Phi ; Alpha Ep-
silon Pi from Alpha Gamma Rho,
and Delta Chi from Phi Sigma Kap-
pa. Phi Kappa Psi and Alpha Zeta,
and Sigma Nu and Lambda Chi Al-
pha were awarded double forfeits.

class B championship for Youngs-*
town Fitch high school. He made
21 points in that game. He was ,
chosen all-state B center.

With these 45 points, the Theta '
Kappa Phi pledges swamped Delta
Sigma Phi, 75-8.

Another high scoring tilt found
the Spartans subduing Tower Club
No. 3, 70-7. In this track meet
Brandt and Short each looped in 19
points while White made 17.

Other more interesting games
found the various league leading

Ur MAI RY KOBLENTZ
Lantern Sports Editor

US ENGINEER COACH

Tis reached me the good news
that the engineers are becoming
BOrf than disgusted with the foot-
tail situation and are taking mat-
ters into their own hands by circu-
lating petitions.

The petitions, as we understand
them , are boosting Mr. Herman
Mueller of the metallurgy depart-
ment for the roxt coach.

It appears that Mr. Mueller when
questioned by his ever-alert group
of mining and industrial engineers
concerning the coaching muddle, al-"
yjvs has an answer that he would
like to be the next coach.

So the boys in his department are
booming him with quite a bit of
mto. Which is indeed very grand.

THE BASTILE ELE\ EN
The 12 lads from the Sig Alph

House «ho were guests of the city
at the bastile the other night past ,
do not realize how near they came
to wrecking the hopes of the ath-
letic department.

When this writer arrived at the
city house of honor it looked, from
first appearances, as if the law had
marched all of our promising
TOUHS: athletes into the bastile.

Amont: the 12 guests of the city
for the few hours were at least
four promising freshman football
stars who will probably be trans-
ferred to the penitentiary team if
thev do not behave in the future.

RATHER SHADY
They tell me that the Delta Upsi-

lon-Triangle contest last week in
which the D. U. quintet ran up a
total of 77 point , of which Dick
Heekir.. the Varsity footballer,
amassed 35. was not strictly on the
up-and-up, as the boys on the corner
would say.

My informant claims that the con-
test in question, which is very ques-
tionable indeed, ended at the regula-
tion time with the Sixteenth Avenue
players having a total of some 40
points.

However, since the game was such
enjoyment to the Delta Up boys,
they played a 30-minute overtime
which is a naughty thing to do with-
out first informing the officials.

FLYER JESSE OWENS
And now that Jesse Owens, the

ebony flyer of the freshman track
team, tied Percy Williams' 60-
meter record at the West Virginia
A. A. I', meet, the boys around the
Oval are booming Mr. Owens as
one who will surely take a place
among the Ohio State great men.

Owens, if this writer can cor-
rectly recall , had one glaring
fault at the high school state meet
last spring. It appears that Jesse's
fault was in not getting off to a
flying start.

Although he would almost lag
behind the field the first 20 yards,
a ureal outburst of speed would
soon permit him to pass his rivals.

Once Jesse is taught to get the
lump ri ght from the start , there
•ill be no stopping him. He's
headed for plenty of records in the
Big Ten and collegiate world. He
»'on't stop at those records, either.

SflRIT WANTED
When Ohio State beat Michigan in

wrestling the other night , it was the
first win an Ohio State team has
token from the Wolverines in ever
so long.

If our records can be correctly re-
ferred to, the last time a Buckeye
learn took the measure of an ath-
'"'•ic squad from Ann Arbor, 'twas
m 1931 , when the Buck eleven de-
feated the Maize and Blue by a 20-7
count.

The wrestling match was a bit-
lerly contested event from the start
*ith the Wolverines outclassed bad-
')' in the early portion of the pro-
Pwn, but fighting with dogged de-
'wmi nation to keep the Michigan
Jinx over the Scarlet and Gray.

After the match the 1000 specta-
tors were all smiles and talking only
»boul ihe fact that a Michigan team
W(!nt down to defeat. There was
Plenty of Ohio State spirit at the
dappling event.

Talking about spirit reminds us
tltal "hio Staters appear to have
los' that certain thing.

Michig an men are always tatk-
'"g about Michigan but Ohio State
men seldom talk about the deeds
°f Ohio State. Let's find that lost
spirit and give the University a
™ost, whether it be at parties,
gatherings of various sorts, or any
"gument in which the school's
name is involved.

BOOST OHIO!

The SPORT
PARADE

The meetings of the Central Ohi»
Institute of Politics, previously set
for February, have been postponed
to the middle of April , H. Schuyler
Foster, department of political sci-
ence, announced today.

This change has been made in or-
der not to conflict with the Ohio
Model League of Nations Assembly,
which will convene at Oxford March
2 and 3, under joint auspices of Mi-
ami and Western College for
women.

Political Organization
Plans April Meetings

Week-End Games
May Decide Title

Boilermaker Five Will Meet
Iowa and Minnesota Away

From Home.

Basketball activities on Western
Conference courts this week-end may
definitely decide the champion for
1»34.

Purdue leading the race with only
one defeat faces two tough op-
ponents in Iowa and Minnesota. The
possibility of a Boilermaker defeat
is strengthened by the. fact that
these teams must be met on foreign
courts which necessitates a long,
arduous trip.

Illinois with two defeats is ready
to .step in should the Lafayette team
fall by the wayside. The IUini , how-
ever, must overcome the opposition
of Wisconsin and Northwestern over
the week-end to stay in the running.
* Wisconsin's squad seems to have
found itself and may prove to be a
thorn 'in the side of the ambitious
Champaign cagers.

The Wildcats of Northwestern can-
not be underrated either, since they
gave Iowa a good lacing last week.
All in all , the Orange and Blue will
have a good time.

Iowa , after its encounter with Pur-
• ;  due , takes on Indiana, and one of the
' two will drop into the second divi-
sion after that fray.

Everybody Wins, Nobody Loses; Lucky People Can Say
"I Told You So."

By HARRY VOLK
Riddle me this , and I'l l need more

than three guesses: "Who's going
to be the next football coach at Ohio
State University?"

Thanks for the three guesses, but
I give up!

But somebody should know. Per-
haps the sports writers have a line
on the situation?

Oh yes, quite a few lines, in fact,
so many that they 've become en-
tangled , and the ensuing mess is a
sorry sight.

First they collectivel y hooked a
Mr. Gus Dorais even before Sad Sam
Willaman abdicated. And before
Willaman announced his resignation ,
the same Mr. Dorais , who command-
ed seven- and eight-column stream-
ers for the space of two weeks, was
relegated to a short paragraph. He
renewed his contract at Detroit.

Then the sports writers were vis-
ualizing pictures of Clark Shaugh-
nessy drawing circles and crosses on
the blackboard in the musty class-
room in the Stadium where the Var-
sity team undergoes mental training
during the spring quarter.

When Mr. Shaughnessy started
choosing his staff of assistants for
another year at Chicago the scribes
(they shouldn 't need copy now that
the baseball hold-outs are as numer-
ous as ever ) have elected with much
ado, Mr. Don Peden of Ohio Univer-
sit y for the task.

Mr. Peden, so they say, is dicker-
ing between succeeding E. C. Hayes
at Indiana , and moving his worldly
possessions from Athens to the
north end of Columbus.

Though L. W. St. John, director
of athletics , again denies everything
in his suave customary manner , al-
ready Mr. St. John and Mr. Pe<!e:i
are having conferences, etc., say the
reporters.

Peden, until very very recently,
was mentioned frequently, but only
in a secondary sense, while Dorais ,
and then Shaughnessy held the spot-
light.

Today Mr. Peden is wallowing in
the mud of newspaper talk , and a
new crop of candidates , heretofore
unnientioned , were relegated to a
fourth paragraph status (that s
where "others being considered" are
listed).

Today we find among the "others '
none other than Pete Stincheomb.
1 uck All-American halfback in 1920
and coach of the Chicago Bears fot
the past two seasons. Shifty Bolen ,
Marty Karow, and Wes Fesler are
other "fourth-paragraphers."

The man of mystery, Ernie God-
frey, assistant to Willaman , is al-
ways given a paragraph or two on
his "possibilities" as the successor.
Godfrey, who as a undergrad played
center for Ohio State , was once head-
coach at Wittenberg.

Now that Willaman is safely har-
bored at Western Reserve , some
have suggested that Tom Ready,
who Willaman succeeded , be in-
stalled here. An eye for an eye, a
tooth for a tooth!

Others suggest Chick Meehan of
Manhattan , Pop Warner , Harry
Kipke , Zuppke , etc. Is there a coach

in the country who, if he keeps a
scrap book , does not have a clipping
saying that is being con-
sidered as a probable successor to
Sam Willaman at Ohio State Uni-
versity?
' Perhaps Mr. St. John will solve

the problem and take over the
coaching reins himself. He once was
head coach , you know. Nobody sug-
gested that. It should merit a para -
graph at least.

This popular game of "rumors"
now being run on sports pages of
Columbus is easy to play. It 's some-
thing like jig-saw puzzles. If one
doesn 't tit, what's that , try another.
When , after the trial and error proc-
ess, you 've placed the right one, pat
yourself on the chest affectionately,
emit two or three self-satisfied
chuckles , and in a patronizing, sten-
torian voice broadcast to the waiting
world:

"I told you so."

Let's Play "Rumors " Committees
Chosen For

A.A. U. Meet
Organization of official commit-

tees for the National A. A. U.
swimming championships to be
held in the Varsity pool of the
Universit y Natatorium April 5, (5,
and 7, were named by the Colum-
bus Chamber of Commerce Tues-
day-

For the first time in its history
the meet will be held outside of
Chicago, and nationally known
swimmers from all parts of the
country are expected to partici-
pate.

College swimmers will be in
abundance , as the National Inter-
collegiate championships will be
held here the week preceding, and
most of the place winners in the
Intercollegiates will stay over.

The national meet is being
sponsored by the University and
the Columbus Athletic Club. Un-
derwriting of the guarantee de-
manded by A. A. U. officials has
been made possible by a number
of local men subscribing to a fund
for the purpose.

Members of the reception com-
mittee are Governor George White,
Mayor Worley, F. O. Schoedinger ,
A. L. Evans, Vice President J. L.
Morrill , Robert Wolfe, E. A.
Evans, Jake Meckstroth , Jim
Handley, Pat Leonard , Mason
Blair, Dorris Briegel , and Alex
Gaal.

Ohio Wesleyan Assures Itself
Of Tie in Buckeye

Association.

Ohio Wesleyan 's Battling Bishops
assured themselves of at least a tie
in the Buckeye Athletic Association
Wednesday night when they de-
feated the Bobcats of Ohio Univer-
sity, 29 to 17, at Athens. One more
victory by the Bishops will give
them the undisputed title.

Both teams played fairly evenly
during the first half , but in the sec-
ond stanza the Bishops trotted
ahead >to win the slowly-played
game. Stammler of Ohio Wesleyan
led the scoring with 14 points, five
field goals, and four fouls.

In another Buckeye Association
gan : ."" ncinnati nosed out Witten-
berg ,,-i to 34, at Springfield. The
Cats wore on the short end of a 21
to 12 score at the half , but in the
last five minutes of play, they
snapped out of their lethargy to
creep ahead and stay there.

Other collegiate results:
Navy, 31; Virginia Military Insti-

tute, 18.
Army, 33; Lehigh , 2G.
Michigan State, 27; Detroit , 20.
West Virginia, 44; Washington

and Jefferson, 19.
Texas Tech, 42 ; Simmons, 38.
Washington, 31; Oklahoma Aggies,

30.
Georgia Tech, 24; Auburn , 20.
Wofford , 54; College of Charleston ,

25.
Catawba, 37; Newberry, 35.
Tufts , 49; Harvard , 31.
Washington and Lee, 43; North

Carolina State, 37.
Millsaps, 51; Birmingham South-

ern, 39.
Vanderbilt , 40; Sewanee, 27.
Illinois Wesleyan, 40; Bradley, 29.
Center College, 37; Transylvania,

34.
Manhattan , 16; Fordham, 14.
Potomac State, 63; West Liberty,

21.
Murray Teachers , 41; Howard Col-

lege, 26.

WOSU Broadcasts Lecture
A lecture by Professor Alma

Herbst of the economics department
on "The New Deal and the Labor
Movement" was broadcast over
WOSU at 9 a. m. today. This was
one in a series of talks delivered to
an economics class and being broad-
cast simultaneously .

Bishops Defeat
Ohio University

WOSU Program II
Friday

9 a. m.—Morning melodies.
9:30 a. m.—Ohio Emergency Jun-

ior Radio College : English , Profes-
sor Robert S. Newdick.

10 a. m.—Homemakers' Half Hour ,
School of Home Economics.

10:30 a. m.—Ohio Emergency Jun-
ior Radio College: French lesson,
Professor Robert Foure.

10:55 a. m.—Livestock market re-
ports.

Colburn Sixth
In Conference
Point Scoring

Norman, Minnesota, And
Fisher, Northwestern,

Tied for First.

Bobbie Colburn , veteran Ohio
State forward , ranks sixth in the
Conference scoring honors. Colburn ,
to date, has made a total of 60
points, 24 baskets, and 12 fouls.

Tied for first are Norman of Min-
nesota and Fisher of Northwestern,
both having 81 points, resulting
from 30 baskets and 21 fouls each.
Both have played in exactly nine
games.

Norman is rangy, plays center and
excels at the pivot position; Fisher
is rangy, plays center and also ex-
cels at the key offensive post. Both
are juniors.

Haarlow of Chicago is third with
26 baskets and 13 fouls; Moffitt of
Iowa with 26 baskets and 13 fouls
is fourth , and Cottom of Purdue is
fifth with 24 baskets and 15 fouls.

Wee Whitlinger , sophomore for-
ward , ranks seventh , and is but
three points behind Colburn , having
made 25 goals, but only seven foul
shots.

Except for Moffiitt , the first seven
contenders all have participated in
nine games, Moffitt played in seven.

Other scores follow:
G. Go. F. T.

Roscoe, Minnesota . . . .  9 24 ' 9  57
Brewer , Northwestern.. 9 19 19 57
Manske . Northwestern. 9 25 6 56
Culver . Northwestern. .. 9 23 9 55
Barko. Iowa 7 21 11 53
Froschauer. Illinois . . . .  7 19 13 51
Guttschow, Illinois 7 19 11 59
Hellmich. IHinois 7 20 8 48
Peterson . Chicago 8 18 12 4S
Bastian , Iowa 7 15 17 47
McDonald. Wisconsin . . 6 12 22 46
Svendsen . Minnesota . . 9  16 13 45
Lowery, Purdue " 6  19 6 44

Price to Speak on France
Edwin H. Price , department of

Romance languages, will speak on
"My First Impressions of France"
at a regular meeting of the Francais
de Columbus at 8 p. m. Tuesday at
the home of Professor Robert Foure,
president. Mr. Price, who was in
the A. E. F. during the War , re-
mained in France after the Armis-
tice to study at the University of
Toulouse.
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I Make Your Next Organization Meeting *
1 a Luncheon or Dinner Meeting 1
* ** Groups of any size are accommodated. ft

Service is offered in private dining rooms. *
£ Don't let the question of price stop you $
* for we can offer you very attractive *
$ menus for 25 cents per plate and up. *J - ** Call Campus 282 to make reservations.
I *

I Pomerene Refectory |
* POMERENE HALL
* - • £
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ENGINEERS PICK
DR. ARNSTEIN AS
DINNER SPEAKER

Goodyear Zeppelin Com-
pany Official to Talk At
Banquet February 27.

Dr. Karl Arnstein , chief engineer
for the Goodyear Zeppelin Company,
Akron, will speak at the All-Engi-
neers' banquet in Pomerene Hall
February 27, Elmer S. Barrett,
Engr-4, said Tuesday evening.

The banquet , sponsored by the En-
gineers' Council , will be held in the
Pomerene Hall Refectory at 6 p. m.

Dr. Arnstein, renowned authority
on rigid airships, has been vice pres-
ident and chief engineer of the Good-
year Zeppelin Company since 1925.
He came to the United States from
Germany, where he was chief engi-
neer of the Luftschiffbau Zeppelin
Company.

Directs Macon Building
In Germany he was doctor of tech-

nical sciences at the University of
Prague until 1912. During the war
he designed and directed the con-
struction of more than seventy rigid
airships. He has recently directed
the construction of the Akron and
the Macon in this country. The hon-
orary degree of Doctor of Engineer-
ing was conferred upon him in 1927
by the University of Aix-La-
Chapelle.

"The engineers could not have
made a better choice for a speaker.
He is one of the world's best aero-
nautic engineers," Professor Carl A.
Norman, department of mechanical
engineering, commented today when
he learned of the selection for
speaker.

Here 5 Years Ago
Dr. Arnstein visited the campus

five years ago and addressed a meet-
ing of the Graduate School. He is
a member of the American Society
of Mechaaical Engineers, the Society
of Automotive Engineers, the Na-
tional advisory Committee for Aero-
nautics, and Sigma Tau.

Entertainment at the banquet will
be furnished by the Engineers' Or-
chestra, the Engineers' Quartet, and
group singers. Leonard I. Schiff ,
Grad, is organizing the orchestra ,
and Charles W. Choi , Grad, is di-
recting the organization of the quar-
tet. '

WANT ADS
Flat rate per word two cento, 10% dis-
count for three or more consecutive
insertions. The Lantern does not carry
advertisement* of rooms for undergrad-
uate women. All room advertisements
are for men students unless otherwise
iUted.

UN'irersitT 314S Sta. Kl

1 STUDENTS' LAUNDRY — Work
guaranteed. Fa. 4849.

ROOMS FOR STUDENTS—Cozy
and warm. 35 West 11th Ave.

| LOST—Pair reading glasses. Call
! Un. 7316.
86 E. Norwich , University district.

; 5-room modern; open all week;
I S20. La. 9278.
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COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
SENIORS

Seniors in the College of Educa-
tion who desire to receive the state
teacher 's certificate at the time of
graduation in March are hereby in-
structed to tile application for the
certificate in the office of the secre -
tary of the college, room 102, Edu-
cation Building, not later than
Thursday, March 1. Applications re-
ceived after this date will  be for-
warded to the State Department of
Education after the close of the win-
ter quarter, and must be accompa-
nied by a »ebT-a4dTessed stamped en-
velope. Application blanks should
be obtained at once at the secre-
tary 's office.

MONTEVIDEO CONFERENCE
The next Foreign Policy Associa-

tion discussion will  deal with the
recent conference of the Pan-Ameri-
can Union. Hubert Herring, a jour-
nalist of extensive Latin-American
experience , will tell of the efforts to
stop the war in the Gran Chaco and
of the permanent developments he
observed at Montevideo. Professor
Guy-Harold Smith of the depart-
ment of geography, who is prepar-
ing a phyisographic map of South
America , will discuss the geographic
factors affecting the conference.

The place is the Y. W. C. A. Audi-
torium , 05 South Fourth Street , at
8 p. m. Thursday, February 22.

Tickets are available at room 103,
Page Hall , and room 100, University
Hall;  students 25 cents , other non-
members $1.

LECTURES ON "THE NEW
DEAL"

The Graduate School announces i
the third in its series of lectures
on the general subject of the New
Deal. The next lecture will be given
at 4 p. m. Friday in the Chapel by .
Mordecai Ezekiel on tl. " subject of
"Agriculture Under the New Deal."
Dr. Ezekiel has been connected w i t h
the United States Department of
Agriculture for 12 years as econ-
omist and statistician. At present
he is economic advise r to the secre-
tary of agriculture and is probably
the best informed economist in the
United States on matters pertaining
to the economic side of agriculture.

D A I R Y  TECHNOLOG Y SHORT
COURSE

Friday
9 a. ; m.— "The Economics Trends

for the Future ," V. R. Wertz.
10 a. m.— "Fundamental Aspects

of Stabilizers in Ice Cream," H. H.
Sommer.

11 a. m.—"Suggestions for Mak-
ing a Better Fruit Ice Cream ," J. H.
Erb.

2 p. m.—"Ices and Sherberts," J.
H. Erb.

3 p. m.—"Lactose Crystallization,"
R. E. Little. "Chemical Steriliza-
tion ," F. V. Lee.

UNIVERSITY ACTIVITIES
Thursday, February 15

Hillel play, Chapel , 8:15 p. m.
Strollers, Campbell Hall Audito-

rium and room 108, Derb v Hall , 7 to
10:30 p. m.

Men s Glee Club , Ohio Union , 1 to
5:30 p. m.

Women 's Glee Club , WOSU studio ,
4 to 5:30 p. m.

University Chorus (special sec-
tion), Music Building, 12 to 1 p. m.

Universit y Religious Council , lec-
ture by Kirby Page, Commerce Au-
ditorium , 8 p. m.

Veterinary students' minstrel
show rehearsal , room 206, Horticul-
ture and Forestry Building, 7 to 10
p. m.

Spanish play rehearsal , room 200,
Derby Hall , 7 to 10:30 p. m.

Christian Science organization,
room 306, Pomerene Hall , 7:30 to
0:30 p. m.

Fr eshman activities , room 306,
Pomerene Hall , 5 to 6 p. m.

Freshman Panhellenic , room 307,
Pomerene Hall , 4 to 5 p. m.

Pomerene Open House committee ,
room 213, Pomerene Hall , 4 to 5:15
p. m.

Sigma Alpha Sigma , room 307.
Pomerene Hall , 7:30 to 9 p. m.

Y,, W. C. A. Sophomore Council ,
room 306, Pomerene Hall , 4 to 5
p. m.

Agricultural Student staff meet-
ing, room 14, Ohio Union , 8 to 10
p. m.

Student Horticultural Society,
room 100A , Horticulture and For-
e- t ry  Building, 7:30 to 9:30.
Friday, February 16

Strollers, rooms 105, 1(17 , and 108,
Derby Hall , 7 to 10:30 p. m.

Universit y Religious Council , lec-
ture by Kirby Page, Commerce
Auditorium , 7:30 p. m.

Boy Scout meeting, gymnasium ,
University High School , 7 to 9:30
p. in.

American Chemical Society , room
100, Chemistry Building, 7:30 p. m.

VlacLEISH LECTURE
Archibald MacLeish , American

poet and critic , co-editor of Fortune
Magazine , will  lecture on "The Prob-
lem of the Artist in the Present So-
cial Crisis ," at 8:30 p. m. Monday in
the Chapel. He will also read from
his poems. The lecture is sponsored
by Chi Delta Phi , women's literary
organization.

J I N I O R  OPEN COURT
Junior Open Court will meet at 6

p. m. Thursday at the Faculty Club.
Dr. Cecil E. Boord will speak on
"Some Problems in Molecular , Struc-
ture;" and Dr. Harry L. Reinhart on
"Biological Background of the Fried-
man Test for Pregnancy."

DEAN OF WOMEN'S
• ANNOUNCEMENT

Women students interested in the
federa l part-time employment should

: watch the notices on the vocational1 bulletin board in Pomerene Hall.

EXCUSED FROM CLASS
ATTENDANCE

The following students are ex-
| cused from classes on the days des-
: ignated in order to help with the
1 civil service examinations for Liquor
Board employees:

Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday-
Thursday

Roy E. Geeting, Lawrence P. Sur-
itis , Wallace T. Buckley, Neal B. An-
I dregg, Cecil E. MacNeilan , Howard
I Morga n, Leo Seybold , Leonard O.
Duhn , Byron C. Biggs.

Thursday
Joseph I). Katzman , John Dean

Gaffev , Dutten Codard , Lloyd S.
! Jones , Delbert L. Tedrick , Robert D.
Arthur , Don L. Hollingsworth,

l James L. Rogers , Homer E. All-
i spach , Joseph Bower , Lawrence W.
Daniels , Herbert E. Binder , Vaughn
Chase, Frank Zimmer , Jack Bender ,

' J .  A. Ark , J. M. Katzman , Vance
| Kersell , Paul Smith , Wade D. Bash.

Charles Barch , Kenneth Lower, W.
H. McGovern , E. G. Fruewald,

; Aaron Davis, Robert Curry, James
Ball , Leon Lewis, William B. Poe,

i Francis Leese, Harold Rider , Kath-
iryn  Kumler , Mareia Randall , Alice
, Bandv , Paul P. Dull , Abner Kurjan ,
Walter O. Brehme, Milton Y. Rus-
sotto , Phil Fortman , Frank Stanton ,

1 Kenneth Watson , Andrew Ford , Bart
i Ewell , Bernard V. Davis , Emory
Norris , James L. Fisk , Joseph B.
White.

Tuesday-Thursday
Clarabelle Magrcw, Htrold L.

Fillmore , Louise M. Peteh.
Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday

Linton E, Simerl , Wilson F. Boom-
ershine , Elizabeth A. Valentine,
James C. Woodard , D. S. Swisher, D.
W. Russell , Lloyd O. Carlson , Mar-
eellus Jack Anderson , Nathan Stern ,
Edward J. Ruzzo , William R. Bron-
son, Walter Miller , Jail K. Kessler ,
Myron I). Oliver , William Goldman ,
Frederick H. Beck , Elton Buvky ,
Charles St. John Chubb , Allen S. Ga-
briel , Morris Shaffer , William Be-
Vier , Arthur  Feher, Roger L. Cha-
ney.

Warre n Richmond , Charles A.
Barrell , John Harrison , Fleming M.
Dean , Arnold Bonash , George A.
Hughes, William C. Brown , George
Hindall , David G. Howell , Robert
Finke . John W. Sehauss, Fred H.
Rush , J. E. Pierce.

J. A. PARK ,
Dean of Men .

GRADUATES' SKATING PARTY
TICKETS

Reduced price tickets for the
Graduate Club's roller skating party
to be held on Friday from 7:30 to
10:30 p. m. in Smith's Skating Rink
can be obtained from Mrs. King in
the off ice of the dean of women.
Pomerene Hall , or from an officer of
the Graduate Club. These tickets
must be obtained before Friday
night in order to obtain the reduced

I price privilege.

PHILOSOPHY ESSAY CONTEST
The , philosophy depart men : announces a contest for the William FBingham Memorial Medal , \vni(.j

will be awarded to the undergrade
ate presenting the best essay ,,n
philosophical top ic. Contestants m^choose any topic in philosoph y 0the relation of philosoph y to i,̂fields. Term papers previously 5uy '
mitte d in courses may be used if j,
sired. Since the contest will Ujudged by a professor at some »th e,inst i tut ion , .students are al libertito consult with members of the <tf| partment.

E.ich contestant should sign n ;
I essay with a pseudonym , aeconv| panying it with a sealed envelop
! containing his real name . Kssav.i should be handed to some uiembnI of the department by no. MI . Monday' April 9, 1934, or mailed to Profesw,
i A. It. Chandler , Univers i ty  |{ai| ,,
| as to reach him on that day.

The medal awarded in trie contest
| is a memorial to Will iam E. Bin? "
I ham , who studied and taught hen; 1914-1916 , enlisted in the UnitedStates Navy in April , 1917, and wasaccidentally drowned in the harboi' of Tangier in December , 1918. fl,,
; medal is a copy of an Atheni an bas-relief and was executed by Mme
j Anie  Mouroux. It may be regarded¦as representing Athene , the goddess
' of wisdom , mourning at the grave
I of a defender of Athens.

SUPERVISORS OF BEGINXfcfl
COURSES

The meeting of the supervisors <><beginning courses for the \\̂ a
quarter will be held in the wickerlounge , Faculty Club , from 12:45 t ,,
2 o'clock Friday. "Integration of
Hig h School and College Work" »ill
| be discussed by W. C. Fernelias, de-
partment of chemistry : J. P. Ful-

I lington. department of English, J.
! H. Weaver , department of mathe-
matics.

EXCUSED FROM CLASS
ATTENDANCE

Ashur Gordon and E. W. Harman
should have been included in the lis:
of students excused from classes
Monday, February 12, to attend In-
ternational Day at Wilberforee Uni-
versity.

The following members of the polo
team are excused from classes Wed-
nesday, February 14 to Saturdav .
February 17, inclusive , because of
participation in matches at Illinois
and Chicago :

James Peebles , Miner W. Seymour.
Andrew J. Sirilo , Victor K. Thomp-
son , E. Paul White.

J. A. PARK.
Dean of Men.

THE LARGER ENTERPRI SE
Professor C. A. Norman will speak

on the above subject before the in-
dustrial engineering students at 9 «.

, m. Friday in room 222 , Industrial
Engineering Building. All interested

I are welcome.

Educator Discusses Unfavor-
able Financial Outlook Among

Secondary Institutions.

That schools of Ohio are in a
mtich more serious financial plight
than people appreciate for 1935, was
revealed by Dr. Harvey H. Davis,
department of education , in an ad-
dress before the Practical Education
Club in Pomerene Hall Wednesday
ni ght.

Approximately ninety-five million ,
fi ve hundred thousand dollars was
available for schools in 1926. In
1935 there will be 15 per cent more
students, largely on secondary school
levels, and at present there is no
prospect of any more than $60,000,-
000 income for their support.

Secondary school pupils in partic-
ular require subjects such as phys-
ical education, industrial arts, com-
mercial subjects, agriculture, and
home economics, all of which tend
to cost more because of their equip-
ment and supplies. Whereas there
was a special $1,008,000 fund for aid-
ing such subjects in 1929, there is
now nothing in addition to the gen-
eral curtailment.

By way of recommendation, Dr.
Davis said that not only was an ade-
quate program of school finance
needed in Ohio but that larger
schools were required for efficiency
and that there would need to he ad-
ditional subsidies for the purchase
of equipment for practical education
subjects.

Ohio School Funds
Very Inadequate

States Dr. Davis

Basal metabolism tests being giv-
en under the direction and supervi-
sion of Professor Hughina McKay,
School of, Utome Economics, are
nearing completion. The tests have
been made to set the standard for
energy production of women from
30-40 and' 40^50 years of age.

Professor . McKay said today she
should like _tP continue the tests on
women above 60, but that this is
more difficult Because of scarcity of
subjects. Prior to these experi-
ments tests were made on girls from
the ages of 14 to 18.

Professor McKay Ends
Basal Metabolism Tests
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Julius F. Stone. Jr. Assists In
Direction of FERA In

Washington.

An Ohio State graduate is aid-
ing President Roosevelt in direct-
ing GjfilA work from Washington.

JulinsF. Stone, Jr., '22, a grad-
uate ofSj Jhio State University and
of Hanarid, is now assistant di-
rector ofTelief work under Harry
L. Hopkins,' federal emergency re-
lief administrator. His father is
a Trustee of the University and
president of :the BancOhio Cor- '
poration.

Civil works-developed under his
direction include, the renovation of
the National Zoological Park , the
elimination of slum areas, and the
construction of swimming pools
and tennis courts.

Ninety-five of Stone's proposed
works have been approved. In
carrying out these projects he has
aided in providing employment for
4 ,000,000 men and women through-
out the country.

CWA projects have extended
outside the United States, accord-
ing to Stone, who points out that
Alaskan Indians are now engaged
in many relief ventures.

Son of Trustee
AMi 'Roosevelt

In Relief Work

Freshmen to Hold
Pomerene Party

The girls' division of the fresh-
man activities group will hold its
first part y of the year in Pomerene
Hall today.

"Tentative plans have beei: ar-
ranged for nearly one hundred girls
to take part in either swimming
events or bridge games between the
hours of 5 to 6 p. m.," announces
Ethel W. Klassen , A-l , vice presi-
dent of the organization.

At (5 o'clock dinner will be served
in the Pomerene Refectory, after
which the party will adjourn to the
Ohio Union , where at 7:30 p. m. a
mass meeting of freshman women
and men will conclude the day 's pro-
gram.

Approximately one hundred per-
sons are attending the two-day
short course being given by depart-
ments of rural economics , agronomy,
&nd agricultural engineering upon
farm land appraisal. ,

The course is intended for those
who are engaged in the appraising
of farm lands throughout Ohio and
adjoining states.

Farm-Appraisal Course
Attended by 100 Persons

Aviation Training, One-Year
St liny in Rubber Chemistry

Cfffered to Students.

Two scholarships are being offered
to students enrolled in the depart-
ment*- of chemistry and the College
of Engineering by the University of
Ak|Spa and the Boeing Air School.

TW University of Akron , in coop-
eration wTth the Goodyear Tire and
Rubber Company, will present an

' ajKard consisting of sufficient funds
fir rhe winner to complete one
year's schooling on the subject of
"Rubber Chemistry." This prize can

'. be secured only through recom-
mendations furnished by members of
the faculty.

The Boeing school offers four
awards for its winning contestants.
The first prize consists of a nine-
month course of training in aviation.
The other three winners will be giv-
en their choice of 1504 hours of
ground schooling in aviation or 930
hours of instruction with 20 hours

Akron University,
Boeing Air School

Give Scholarships

of flight.
The Boeing scholarship contest

will be based wholly on theses
written about some subject pertain-
ing to a particular phase of aero-
nautics. Each thesis will be graded
on its completeness, its ability to
analyze and draw conclusion, and
the originality of its subject matter.

Application blanks for the scholar-
ship contests may be secured in the
offices of the department of chem-
istry and at Robinson Laboratory-

In keeping with its policy of se-
curing as speakers for its meetings
lecturers recognized as leaders in
their respective fields , Commerce
Council has obtained William T. Hol-
iday, president of the Standard Oil
Company of Ohio , to address the
group Wednesday at 4 p. m.

William Holliday to Talk
In Commerce Building


